which it commenced, i.e., p erp en d icu lar to th e axis ; h u t w h en th e steel is soft, the plane of th e te a r g ra d u a lly tilts over and coincides with the surface of least resistan ce to shearing, i.e,, becomes inclined at 45° to the axis. Now, at rupture, an o rig in ally soft b a r is h a rd e r in th e centre of the narrowed section th a n a t th e circum ference, w here th e d ra w in g out has been less; hence, fra c tu re com m ences a t th e cen tre p erp en dicular to the axis, an d te a rs o utw ards u n til i t reaches th e so fter material, when it will co n tin ue along a surface of le a st resistance to shearing, i.e., along a su rface form ed by th e in tersectio n of tw o cones. Hence, we find the fra c tu re of a soft steel b a r consisting of a cra te r with a more or less ex ten d ed base ; see figs. 5 a n d 6, P la te 2, a n d 6 and 7, P late 3.
1.
In the publications of th e Society from 1859 to 1870, m any com munications by S ir H e n ry Roscoe on th is subject w ill be found. O f ese' the most im p o rtan t b ea rin g directly on m y observations «. Bunsen and Roscoe, " On th e D irect M easurem ent of th e hemical A ction of S u n lig h t," in * P h il. T ra n s., ' 1863, pp. 139-160 . is proved, inter alia, th a t equal shades are produced in photo-X If iCaUjr sensh ised p ap e r b y equal products of in ten sity o f lig h t shall ] mSolation-T he p re p ara tio n of a photographic p ap er w hich fiesci'b d^8 ^°ssess same degree of sensitiveness is carefully Ch ^°8coe' U On a M ethod of M eteorological R egistration of th e 6S1 rtji '^'c^on Tables are added of half-hourly readings at M anchester, givfo general actinic effects for different seasons of the year, &c. B y 44 to tal daylight " is m eant th e whole re su lta n t action of the Sun and sky on paper exposed horizontally.
By 44 diffuse daylight " is m eant th e same action when the Sun was stopped out.
T he 44 direct s u n lig h t" was tak en as th e difference between these tw o ; it does n o t appear to have been observed directly* d. Roscoe, 44 On th e Chem ical In ten sity of Total D aylight at Kew and P a ra ," in 4 P h il. T ran s., ' 1867, pp. 555-570. e. Roscoe and Thorpe, 44 On th e R elation betw een the Sun's Alti tude and th e Chemical In ten sity of T otal D aylight in a Cloudless S k y / ' in 4 P hil. T ran s. ', 1870, pp. 309-316. 2. My observations m ade a t Dacca, in 1861-1866 (repeated at Milverton* in Som ersetshire, d u rin g th e last y ear), were made in en tire ignorance of th e w ork of S ir H . R oscoe; his results, therefore, so far as th ey agree w ith mine, afford an independent support to my theory. My experim ents have been directed largely to ascertaining th e laws of th e d istribution of th e actinic pow er in th e sky, and thus th e w ork of S ir H . Roscoe overlaps m ine a t p artic u la r points only. So also Roscoe has tak en num erous observations of th e sky more or less clo u d ed ; I take no observation except w hen th e sky is clear, as I find even a very slight haze to produce large differences in the m easurem ents, and to b rin g into th e num erical results complications th a t I have not a t present attem pted to deal w ith.
3. The m ethod of m easurem ent I adopted, is th e darkening pro duced in sensitised photographic p a p e r ; for this effect I accept Roscoe s term of 44 the chemical action." My m ethod of measurement differs from th a t of Roscoe in one im p o rtan t p o in t: I use strips cut from one uniform sheet of ordinary photographic paper j all my m easurem ents are so fa r relative, and I obtain the same numerical results (ratios) w ith any paper. I com pare u ltim ately the effect of the Sun and of a candle on this same paper. Roscoe, by preparing special p ap er w ith definite proportions of n itra te of silver, depends on th u s reproducing paper of exactly th e sam e sensitiveness. I m ake each m easurem ent num erically (as did Roscoe) by comparing th e shade produced w ith some stan d ard blackness.
4. I assume th a t in the burn in g of a stearine candle, the 44 chemical action is proportional to th e m aterial consumed. I have taken my u n it (i) of m easure of chemical action, the darkening product a t a distance of 1 inch from the wick of th e candle, when 100 g^s w ere consumed, which, in th e candle I used in India, occupied about 47 minutes. [I am here n a r ra tin g th e course I p u rsu e d in com mencing these observations a t D a c c a ; I v ery soon discarded th e candle, as I was able, by th e aid of m y ta b le g iv en below, to recover the unit of m easurem ent by a S un observation.] 5. I form a strip of p h o to g rap h ic p a p e r a b o u t f inch deep in to a circular ring, placed inside a m etal cy lin d er 3 inches in diam eter. I place now my sta n d a rd candle eccentrically, a t a distance of l in ch from the surface, an d b u rn th e 100 g ra in s of stearin e. I th u s g e t a strip which is g rad u ally coloured fro m th e p o in t n ea rest th e cen tre (where the intensity is u n it i) to th e m ost rem o te p o in t (w h e re th e intensity is £ i ) .By c a lc u la tin g th e d istan ces of v ario u s points of the ring from th e w ick, th e in te n sitie s co rresp o n d in g to these d is tances can be m arked.
I e x h ib it a sm all s trip (of som ew hat d if ferent dimensions) so ca lib rated to show a scale of intensities ; i t has lost its original shade in consequence of fixing a n d toning. For actual purposes of m easurem ent, a strip is used in its o riginal unfixed state.
6. My earlier observations on th e chem ical actio n of th e S u n an d sky, were made in B engal, w ith a " m ica a c tin o m e te r." I n th is, sm all squares of one sheet of sen sitised p a p e r w e re covered b y 1, 2, 3, 4 .... thicknesses of m ica c u t from th e sam e p la te ; th e sheet of paper then exposed to any lig h t fo r a c e rta in tim e gave m e a series of chequered shades. To m easure th e effect of th e S u n o r of an y portion of the sky, T n o ted th e tim e necessary to d ark en th e p ap e r till it matched one of th e squares in blackness. T h is in stru m e n t I have long since laid aside, as I h av e superseded i t by b e t t e r ; b u t by its aid in 1863 I was led to th e a tte m p t of m e asu rin g th e chem ical action of the Sun, in a clear sky, fo r each degree of th e S u n 's a ltitu d e , so as to form a table of co n stan ts, w h ich w ould re n d e r a d irec t reference to the candle pow er unnecessary. 7.
I have made an in stru m e n t ( fig. 1 ) sim ilar to one em ployed in India. The plane on w hich to expose th e sen sitised p a p e r h as lotions in altitude and a z im u th ; a p erp en d icu lar style is placed a t i c°rn e r; and, by shiftin g th e plane u n til th e style casts no shadow , the plane can be ad justed a t rig h t angles to th e S u n 's rays, and th e j Qu s altitude can be read by a b rass Grunter's q u ad ran t. -A. slide j ^"i°h covers the strip of sensitised paper, is m ade to move uniform ly « *1 ^.e P^ane> by m eans of a s trin g passing over a pulley attach ed to a°9 <t in a column of w ater in a long cylinder (th e one used in In d ia W tas a rain-gauge) ; th e float descends as th e w ater is draw n off by a i
Poock at the bottom of th e cylinder. B ines can be draw n on a gauge pasted on th e plane, beside th e lo n g itu d in al slit, in which is posed the sensitised paper, corresponding to th e m otion for 1, 2, 3, ii tan ' ^ Se°onds; also a second gauge has been draw n fo r a la rg e r 1 P glVmS quicker m otion. By sim ply m oving th e sensitised paper 258 Mr. W. Brennan d. laterally, a fresh portion of it is b rought u n d er th e longitudinal slit, and th e observation can be im m ediately repeated, several times if so desired.
8. B y com paring th e dark en in g produced in th e paper in para graphs 5 and 7, we easily show th a t we have to expose the paper four tim es as long to produce the effect caused by dim inishing the distance one h alf ; and th a t a lig h t of in ten sity 4 actin g for 1 second has the same effect as a lig h t of in ten sity 1 acting fo r 4 seconds. This I th in k m ight have been a ssu m ed ; B unsen and Ttoscoe, in their paper (1863) above cited, have, however, tak en g re at pains to prove it. 9. My early experim ents were designed to te st th e total effect of th e sky and S un for photographic purposes. I have always experi m ented mainly by exposing the paper a t rig h t angles to the Sun's rays. Roscoe on the o th er hand, exposes his pap er in a horizontal plane. I t will be seen below, th a t theoretic considerations have led me to another m ethod of observation, which gives directly the measure of effect really desired, and does n o t require a clear heavens down to th® horizon on all sides (th e O ctant A ctinom eter). I give as a firat example of m y experim ents the following table (A). T he observation was taken on 21st Decem ber, 1868, on th e roof of m y house a t Dacca, the sky being p erfectly clear. T he pap er was exposed a t rig h t angles to the Sun, th u s g iv in g th e effect of th e Sun, to g eth er w ith th e total effect (resolved on th e plane a t rig h t angles to th e S u n ) of th a t portion of the visible sky w ith in 90° of th e S u n . mi e constant C of shading used as th e stan d ard of com parison ?8 "île ^t produced in th e sam e paper by th e candle burning 47 ^muteS at 1 inch distance. Hence, th e u n it I here em ployed was j* 0 * the u n it in paragraph 4 above. vat* 1 °r 6r a deepcr shade of d ark en in g in the first two obserns, when the Sun was low, a sm aller stopcock was used th an in th® succeeding observations. o b s e^ese observations, th e actu al velocity of th e slide was ttiis 6 y assistant w ith a w atch. As explained in paragraph 7, pasted ^ can be obtained more easily and exactly by a gauge, used 011 Ĉ e P^ane beside th e slit, graduated for the stopcock 10. The observations of T able (A ), and num erous other simi]a I observations, were taken w ith g re at care, th e strips being read & same evening. The strip s tak en on separate days, w ere also compared f w ith each o th e r ; it was th u s found th a t th e num erical values for the chemical action were the same, w ith different paper, and with different " candles. In England, I have, w ithin th e la st tw o years, made similar observations to those a t D acca tw enty-five years ago, and I submit 1 th ree of th e strips ta k e n ; these bave been fixed, and have conse 1 quently changed both in density and in colour, and are submitted m erely for explanation. The photographic sensitised paper, now prep ared in E ngland, keeps in the d ark for m onths unchanged, and renders constant reference to th e candle stan d ard unnecessary. But by th e aid of th e table (B ) w hich im m ediately follows, I could always in 1889 and 1890 recover th e sta n d a rd u n it, by an observation of the Sun b e tte r th an from the candle.
11. T he chem ical action of th e Sun alone, is got in a dark room, by arran g in g a vertical slit, so th a t th e S u n 's lig h t falls exactly down the strip of paper, w hich I expose a t rig h t angles to his rays. To get the chemical action of th e S un and sky ( ., th e po rtio n of the visible sk y w ithin 90° of th e S un) together, th e exposure is completely in th e open. The chem ical action of th e sky (i.e., th e resultant action on the plane a t rig h t angles to the Sun of th a t portion of the visible sky w ith in 90° of th e S u n ) is got by an exposure in the open, a vertical stick h av in g been a rra n g e d so th a t its shadow should just cover th e exposed strip .
As I took each of these th ree kinds of observations, giving nume rical re su lts m, ft, 7 respectively, I w as enabled f form ula a + 7 = /3 to check m y observations, to te st th e closeness with w hich th e strip s could be read certainly, a n d to show again that an in ten sity of 4 acting for 1 second has th e sam e effect as the intensity of 1 actin g for 4 seconds.
12. I found, as Roscoe, w orking in a less pure atmosphere, found in a still g re ater degree, th a t observations very close to the horizon were not to be depended upon. Also, in th e cold w eather at Dacca, a t w hich season alone th e sky was sufficiently clear, th e Sun did not a tta in a g re ater altitude th an ab o u t 45°. The flat roof of my house offered nearly a complete hem isphere of unclouded blue ; neverthe less, I know th a t the fu ll effect of the band of sky n ear the horizon, m ust have been to some ex ten t interfered w ith b y h a z e ; and the constants in some of the tables th a t follow will be, in a small degree, affected by th is cause.
13. The following T able (B ) is shortened, from one which I drew up and printed photographically a t D acca in 1865. I t represents the m ean resu lt of very num erous observations, ta k e n a t altitudes of the S un between 5° and 45°. F rom 45° to 90°, th e table has been j partially completed by u sin g th e form ula i = 0 4 9 4 (0-991)e w here e is the distance trav ersed b y th e S u n 's ra y s in th e atm osphere for different altitudes. T his fo rm u la is parallel to th e equation t = A p e used by Pouillet in h is m em oir on th e S o la r H e a t (a n d can be fou n d in 'Taylor's M emoirs,' vol. 4, p. 4 9 ).
U.B.-In th is table, in each observation th e sensitised p ap er w as exposed at rig h t angles to th e S u n 's r a y s : so th a t a different portion of the sky was observed a t each altitu d e .
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T able B.
C hem ical A ction of S un and Sky. 14. I t must be carefully noted, w ith respect to these older observa^0n8' 4hat w hat I actually observed, was th e num ber of seconds' ^ e&cli altitude necessary to produce a p artic u la r darkening eandT S6nsitised paper, viz., th e shade produced by th e constant n le at distance unity, in th a t p articu lar paper ; th e num bers printed were obtained by tak in g th e inverse of these times for the chemical action.
15.
The table is only a first ap p ro x im a tio n ; yet I have much greater confidence in the values, than in those given by any one observation, the table itself being deduced from a very large number of * experim ents.
S ir H. Roscoe believes (B akerian L ecture, 1865) th a t he brought the errors due to m atching shades to w ithin 2 per cent, correct; and i in graduating strips, the mean error was found by him not to exceed f 1 per cent, of th e m easured intensity. I am not satisfied that my separate observations were always so closely accurate in the matching of shades. I employed m y daughters independently, to match shades, and compared them w ith m y own reading, and found that the readings sometimes differed more than 2 per cent.
The photographic paper employed, varied somewhat in t i n t ; that exposed to the candle being a little redder th a n th a t exposed to the Sun and sky ; th e same in ten sity in the darkening was sought in every case. 1 suppose th e difference in tin t to have been due to the heat of th e candle.
16. The effect of th e sky observed, was th a t due to the effect of each elemental area of it m ultiplied by the sine of the angle between th a t elem ental area and the norm al to the plane of exposure, these infinitesim al effects being sum m ed th ro u g h o u t the visible sky within 90° of the Sun.
The chemical action of the sky (i.e., of the portion of it thus ini eluded) is seen to be half th a t of the Sun a t 45° a ltitu d e ; and at altitudes of the S un below 13°, where little more th a n half the sky is i included in each observation, to be g re a te r th a n th a t of the Sun.
17. I found th e chem ical action of the Sun, exactly the same for ( th e same altitu d e, a t all seasons of the year and a t all hours of the day, as fa r as the experim ents w ent a t Dacca, and I find in Somerset shire the same chemical action of the S un a t the same altitude as at Dacca. I have n ot been able to get exactly th e same candle that t I used a t D a c c a ; and a difference in the composition of the stearine m ig h t possibly cause a small difference in th e results, but I believe n ot one of much im portance.
[T he observations in Table J below in th e postscript show that the t difference is absolutely nil.-2 7th O c t , 18 In the ' Phil. T rans.,' 1867, pp. 558-562, Roscoe says th at for equal altitudes of th e Sun the chemical intensities are equal; and he " as sumes " th a t th e sam e " relation betw een the S u n 's altitude and chemi-, cal intensity holds good a t Kew, H eidelberg, and P a ra ." These results i of Roscoe are confirmed by my observations; he obtained them only by " av e rag in g " num erous observations taken a t Kew, and assuming th a t th e effects of cloud, &c., in the long ru n were self-destructive.
Roscoe supposes th a t a m ark ed difference w hich he found in in te n sity between spring an d au tu m n m ig h t be due to a difference in tra n s parency. I can only explain some of R oscoe's re su lts by supposing that the sky was n o t p e rfe c tly clea r a t th e tim e of th e observations. Indeed, from the d escription, m an y of R oscoe's observations w ould appear to have m easured th e effects of cloudiness ra th e r th a n of S u n and sky. I have no anom alies in th e re su lts of m y observation except such as I th in k I m ay fa irly a ttrib u te to cloud or haze. M y experience in E n g lan d is t h a t i t re q u ire s m onths of w a tc h in g to catch a sky th a t will give re s u lts sim ila r to those I o b tain ed re g u la rly in Dacca during th e cold season.
In the ' Phil. T ra n s .,' 1867, p. 559, Roscoe finds (b y th e sam e method of " av erag in g ") th a t " th e re la tio n betw een th e S u n 's altitude and the chem ical in te n sity of to ta l d a y lig h t is graphically represented by a rig h t lin e." A n d in th e ' P h il. T ra n s.,' 1870, p. 315, Roscoe and Thorpe say th a t th e re la tio n betw een a ltitu d e an d to ta l chemical intensity, for altitu d e s above 10°, is seen to b e accurately represented by a s tra ig h t line. Table B indicates, and T able G below proves, t h a t th e s tra ig h t line is only a first approxim ation to th e tr u th . T he calculation from m y Table B of the chem ical action of th e w hole visible sk y (a n d S u n ) on the horizontal plane can be effected, as show n fa r th e r on in th e present paper.
18.
Various observations h ad led m e to expect th a t th e chem ical action of the sky a t th e sam e m om ent w as d ifferen t in different p a rts of it. To investigate th is suspicion, I desig n ed an in stru m e n t w hich call the Mitrailleuse Actinometer (fig. 2) ; I place in th e P re sid e n t's and photographs of tw o of these in stru m e n ts.
I mount a num ber of sim ilar cylindric tu b es in one p lan e in a sem iotrcle, to the centre of w hich each tu b e is directed. One ex tre m ity e$ch tube lies on th e circum ference pf th e c ir c le ; th e o th er extremities lie on a concentric circle of ab o u t h a lf th e radius. I n th e circumference of th is sm aller circle, is a sem icircular series of holes, gainst which a sem icircular block, carry in g th e sensitised slip of paper, is pressed by a screw. E ach cy lin d er in th e first D acca m itrailtoW oxd °f th e sky a circle of 8° 28' a n g u la r diam eter. One of th e . I 8 near top, carries a sm all p late of wood, on w hich stan d s a b/ e ParaUel to th e tube, by m eans of w hich th e p a rtic u la r tube can all tb a ^ne w ith th e Sun. B y a n o th er m otion the plane of where) can adjusted to th e plane of sym m etry (o r elseskyi V |eifclCal Plaae th ro u g h th e S un a t any tim e divides th e visible exact1y sim ilar portions. I w ill call it th e plane ot 
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The readings of th e chem ical action are ta k e n in term s of th e u n it I of candle power, and w ere com pared also w ith a grad ed S u n -strip , made at the same tim e from th e sam e p h o to g rap h ic p a p e r b y th e water-motion actinom eter, fig. 1 .
The observations giv en b y th e b arrels a t 170° a n d 10° are too low, doubtless owing to haze so n e a r th e horizon. N o observation could be made with the barrel a t 40°, because th e S un could n o t be k e p t o u t of it. The observation m ade by th e b a rre l a t 20° is (a p a rt from com parison with com puted v alue) ev id en tly erroneously large. I give the table as an early observation th a t shows w ell th a t th e re is a p o in t of minimum sky in te n sity a t 90° from th e Sun. I t also appears t h a t if iarepresent this in ten sity for th e a ltitu d e o f th e S u n ( = 0 1 2 ), then the intensity of th e sk y a t a p o in t from th e S u n is given (roughly only according to th is tab le) b y th e fo rm u la ia cosec This observation was m ade in th e p lan e of sy m m etry : i t tu rn s o u t that the value, i a cosec 0, gives th e in te n sity v er whatever plane 0 be m easured from th e S u n . I would note once m ore th a t m y ob serv atio n s are larg e ly com para tive, and the resu lts obtained are in d ep en d e n t of th e u n i t : i t is n o t necessary to reduce th e read in g s in th is tab le to th e one-second u n it.
20. For any altitu d e of th e S un (a), th e chem ical action of th e sky is a minimum a t all p o in ts of a g re a t circle 90° fro m th e Sun, th e plane of which is th e plane of m inim um in te n sity (ia). A n d a t th is moment, the chem ical action of th e sk y a t any p o in t d is ta n t from the Sun is given w ith g re a t accuracy b y th e form ula ia cosec 0.
As the whole of th e m athem atical developm ents of th is p aper are founded on th is law, I have been careful n o t only to verify i t by numerous observations both a t D acca and in Som ersetshire, b u t also to vary the form of th e observations in every w ay I could devise, i 21. Thus, the m itrailleuse has been placed in th e plane of m inim um in ensity: in th is case, all th e b arrels give accu rately the sam e readmg, except th a t those barrels 10° from th e horizon re ad ra th e r lower, I as anticipated they w o u ld ; th e re m ust nearly alw ays be some haze I near the horizon.
Next, the m itrailleuse was placed a t various angles w ith th e plane I w'tif^mmetry, by tu rn in g i t ro u n d th e line joining one of its tubes I ^1 -e Sun. The observed chem ical actions agree well w ith I b cosec 0. N ext, by m eans of stops, I made th e ap e rtu re of each ayrel of a m itrailleuse to be c sin 0, w here 0 is th e distance of th e | axis of the barrel from th e Sun. T his m itrailleuse being exposed, th e b arrel w ith ap e rtu re c sin o being directed to th e Sun, the circular darkened spots w ere found to be very accurately of uniform depth. F u rth er, I calculated th e tim es of exposure, for a (particular) m itrailleuse w hich ought, on th e law ia cosec 0, to give a uniform tin t. I exposed th is m itrailleuse for these calculated times, first in th e plane of sym m etry, afterw ards in a plane inclined to it at an angle of 52 ; th e results agreed closely w ith m y anticipation, and show' ia cosec 0 to be a very good approxim ation.
22. I have therefore m ade fu ll use of th e expression ia cosec 0 for th e chem ical action of th e lig h t of th e sky in a circle distant 0 from the S un (whose altitu d e is <% ).
In carry in g out integrations which include th e portion of the sky actually occupied by th e Sun, we do not, by em ploying this formula, introduce any infinite ex p ressio n ; for each circular band of the sky of sm all b re ad th 89 d istan t 6 from th e S u n has an area 2tt sin 9 d6; th e chemical action of such band is therefore 2ir ia dO : so that the j to ta l chem ical action th u s attrib u te d to th e sky in th e area occupied j by th e S u n s disk w ould be inappreciable.
23-B unsen and Roscoe ( ' P hil. T ra n s ./ 1859, p. 891) determined j chemically th e action of the rays fallin g from a m easured portion of cloudless sky situ ated n ear the zenith, and th en compared the visual lum inosity of this same portion of zenith sky w ith th a t of the total heavens.
T h ey say " the am ount of lig h t chem ically measured, which falls from th e sam e su rface of z e n ith sky, m u ltip lied by th e preceding ratio, m u st give th e chem ical action w hich th e w hole sky would produce on a h o rizontal u n it of su rfa c e ." I have below in one o r tw o p o in ts only a tte m p te d to in s titu te a numerical com parison betw een th e re su lts of S ir H . Roscoe an d m y own; considering th e g re a t difference in o u r m ethods, I am n o t surprised th a t no good coincidence in th e re s u lts can be established.
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Diagkram 1.
. v1 ' Having given i a th e chem ical action in th e circle of m inim um 'density, to calculate th e to ta l chem ical action of th e sky on a plane exposed at rig h t angles to th e Sun.
, . *®*' la is a constant for th is calculation, b u t it v aries w ith « th e altitude of the sun).
,et figure (Dia. 1) represent a projection on th e plane of symetry, g being the Sun, Z th e zenith, H R Y H ' the horizon, A Y X the P t r °f lui' nimum in ten sity, S H = «* th e S u n 's altitu d e.
0 be the angular distance from th e S u n of th e elem entary zone 268 Mr. W. Brennand.
QR, and 0 the a n g u lar distance of an elem ent in the zone QR, from SQ. D enote by I, the chem ical action exerted by a circular area n 0f th e sphere, on th e plane a t rig h t angles to th e Sun.
T he area of an elem ent w ill be dO sin th e intensity of the chem ical action will be ia cosec The angle betw een the norm al to th e elem ent considered and that to th e plane A Y X is which is th e form ula I have used in num erical com putations. is th e num erical value in th e colum n headed u Sky alone,5 in Table B , w hich is th u s b ro u g h t in to d ire c t verification w ith observed by the m itraille u se.
An example of th e a c tu a l c a lc u la tio n of ia is a d d e d in A p p en d ix B, not for publication. Table B are m u ch th e m o st tr u s tw o r th y o b serv atio n s, an d a re th e means obtained fro m a v e ry la rg e n u m b e r of observations. I have, therefore, by th e fo rm u la o b ta in e d in th e la s t p a r a g ra p h (2 4 ), in versely calculated th e v alu e o f ia fo r e v e ry 5° w ith in th e lim its 5° to 40°, and placed th e m in T ab le D.
The values for I u -I G for d iffe ren t a ltitu d e s of th e S u n in
Photometric Observations o f the San and Shy.
T ab le D. 2) is supposed a n o rth o g ra p h ic p ro jec tio n of th e visible hem isphere on th e p lan e of th e horizon ; S b ein g th e S u n , Z the zenith, H S Z M th e p ro jectio n of th e p lan e o f sy m m etry , M 'M I th a t of the plane of m inim um in te n sity , a n d M /S I t h a t of th e plane th ro u g h 8 right angles to each of th e o th e r planes (w hich I call th e p lan e of the S un's a ltitu d e ). T hese th re e planes, w h e n produced, divide the sphere into eig h t q u a d ra n ta l surfaces, of w hich teMI is one. In the quadrantal tria n g le S M I, S, M, I are th e poles of th e opposite sides. Let the p o lar coordinates of P (a n elem en t of th e su rfa c e ) be i'SZ = 0 and S P = 0. T h en , as before, th e elem ent w ill have an area do. sin 0 = ;a dcf>.dO. Lot the p lanes O SM , O S I, a n d O IM (O being th e ce n tre of th e oraisphere) be ta k e n as coordinate planes ; OS, OM, O I, th e th re e axes Diagram 2. of coordinates ; and suppose th rough P th e th ree quadrants to be draw n from S, M, I, to th e opposite sides, m eeting them in s, m, i respectively. T hen the norm al chem ical action i a drf>. may be resolved in th ree directions parallel to SO, MO, 1 0 ; and the three components in these directions w ill be respectively ia. d0 ,dd sin P*, ia d4> dO sin Pm , i a d $ do sin Ps. Call these respectively U, V, W. 
27.
To find th e value of these expressions for th e hem isphere having th e Sun at its apex ; we have to tak e 0 from -tt to ?r, and 0 from 0 to ■ § • 7r, w hich gives U = 2ia 7t, y -4ia) W = 0.
28.
To find the chem ical action of th e hem isphere about S resolved on the horizontal plane Q" we have d2(Q 0 = d2U sin < x + d2V cos « 
29.
This is a m ere lite ra l r e s u l t : w h a t is re q u ire d is (Q z) ; th e chemical action of th e h em isp h ere a b o u t Z resolved on th e h o rizontal plane; th a t is, th e relatio n b etw een th e chem ical ac tio n in th e plane of minimum in ten sity ia (S u n 's a ltitu d e at) an d th e " to ta l chem ical action of diffused d ay lig h t " as observed b y Roscoe on h o rizo n ta lly exposed paper.
The answer (Qz) is id en tical in form w ith (Q s) as g iv e n in eq u atio n (X) above; b u t th e lim its of 0 a re fu n c tio n s of 0 w hich lead to elliptic integrals.
Referring back, how ever, to d ia g ra m 1, i t w ill be seen th a t (Q z) 8 this is a resu lt of th e first im portance, I su b m it a t th e end of th is paper in an A ppendix, n o t fo r publication, th e w ork by w hich I first arrived at the equation (Y ) b y laborious tran sfo rm atio n of th e elliptic intep?als, which are reduced finally so th a t tw o term s, each irreucible by in teg ratio n in algebraic form , d estro y each other.
0. The results th u s arriv ed a t by em ploying th e law of th e cosecant are so n e a t th a t a suspicion m ay arise th a t th e law m ay l^6 ^een assume^ a s . one lending itself to m athem atic m anipuat Perm^tted, therefore, to state, th a t th e law was arriv ed
8 , ]Ja0re ^an tw en ty -tw o years ago, by ex p erim en t sim ply, and th e 60 soon afte r laid aside. The p re sen t m athem atic investigations rec°um ienced w ith in th e last tw o years, in o rd er to incomParison betw een m y old D acca observations an d those Sir H. Roscoe.
-Phil-T rans.,' 1870, p. 314, S ir H . Roscoe gives a tab le ^h o l e^ cbeurical action of diffuse daylight (i.e., of th e The rf' °un being stopped off) on horizontally exposed paper. 8]j_ 6 0 ® ervations w ere ta k e n in P o rtu g al, w ith a perfectly clear theory1 therefore select th em fo r com parison w ith the foregoing T and °bserved values of constants.
Columns 1 and 2 arc copied from Roscoe, l.c. ; colum n 2 gives my Qz -2la (w sin a + 2 cos «). In colum n 3 I give calculated from th is equation. In colum n 4 I place th e values of ia obtained from table B, th e " sky alone " colum n, by th e aid of the form ula at the end of A rt. 24.
In th e 5th colum n th e values in colum n 4 are b ro u g h t up by pro portion for com parison w ith those in colum n 3, tak in g the observa tion at altitu d e 42° 13' as th e b e s t; i.e., increasing all the numbers in th e ratio of 121 to 160. The discrepancies do not appear a t first sig h t g re a t between the resu lts of S ir H . Roscoe a n d m y own. B u t his observations would show th e m axim um value of ia a tta in e d w hen th e S un was a t or hear the zenith, m ine th a t this m axim um occurs w hen th e S un is about 45° or 50° altitude.
I t is tru e th a t in th e D acca T able B, th e actual observations extend only to 45° or thereabout, and th a t th e values fo r altitudes of the S un above 45° are only filled in h y p o th etically ; b u t iny best established observations a t Dacca, for altitudes of th e S un from 30° up to 45°, show directly th a t a t altitu d es of th e Sun of 45° or 50° the value of ia would reach a m axim um.
In my D acca observations, each additional 5° to th e S u n 's altitude brings into effect an additional 5° gore of th e sky. I t is therefore clear (a p a rt from the law ie -ia cosec 6 and th e integrations con sequent thereon) th a t ia w ill have a m axim um valu altitu d e, is about 50° of 60°.
I am not surprised th a t so considerable a discrepancy results from a com parison of the observations. In a single series of observations, th e incidental errors of reading, &e., would introduce into the small num bers given in colum n 3 sufficient differences to alter entirely the law indicated for ia.
32. Since in tab le E th e value of ia fo r a. = 42° 13' is found, from Roscoe's observations to be 0 016, fro m m ine to be O 012, i t follow s that Roscoe's u n it of chem ical ac tio n is of m j D acca can d le u n it. This is merely a first a tte m p t to c o rrelate th ese u n its.
33. The re su lta n t chem ical action of th e sky on a horizontally exposed piece of paper, th e S u n 's a ltitu d e being «, is found == (2 7 This gives an absolute v alu e fo r tw ilig h t, supposing d ay lig h t to cease when the diffused d a y lig h t of Roscoe entirely vanishes.
The extreme lim it a t w h ich tw ilig h t has b een certain ly observed is when the Sun was 24° below th e h o riz o n ; a t w hich tim e th e form ula ia(27rsin a + 4 cos a) w ould show th e chem ical action of diffuse d ay light to be only p a r t of w h a t i t w as ju s t afte r sunset. In other words, th e fo rm u la ia(2,7r sin as + 4 cos a)
gives a very good ag reem en t w ith th e observed d u ra tio n of tw ilight, supposing, th a t is, th e illu m in atio n a n d th e chem ical action to follow much the same laws in th is ex tre m e case.
34. Taking up th e expressions fo r TJ, "V, W a t th e end of A rt. 26, I integrate them for th e o ctan t of th e sphere contained b y th e th ree coordinate planes, viz., th e p la n e of sym m etry, th e p lan e of m inim um intensity, and the plane of th e S u n 's a ltitu d e ; I ta k e 0 and 6 each rom 0 to
Tlus suggested th e c o n stru c tio n of th e o ctan t actinom eter, w hich ^quires only one-fourth of th e visible sky to be clear for observation, gives the value of ia d irectly , re q u irin g no calculations of re action, 35-The octant actinometer ( fig. 3) consists of th re e q u ad ran tal m T ? M°S , MOI, and IO S , joined a t th e ir edges so as to form a hollow I poie ral> and m ounted so th a t one of th e edges, OS, can he b ro u g h t to 1 plan! t0 the S u n ' and th e Plane M 0 1 wiU th e n coincide w ith the ^ minimum in ten sity . T he in stru m e n t has an o th er ad ju stm en t Photometric Observations o f the Sun and Shy. by w hich it can. tu rn round OS as an axis, and if one of the planes M OS, 1 0 S be bro ught to coincide w ith the plane of symmetry, the o th er will coincide w ith the plane of th e S u n 's altitu d e.
I take a sm all square (d iag ram 3) of sensitised paper and cut it along CO ; then, slipping the p a rt COB u nder AOC, so th a t B coin-cides with C, it form s a re c ta n g u la r trih e d ra l of sensitised paper. I This is placed in a sm all exposure trih e d ra l of card b o ard , a n d covered by a thin metallic trih e d ra l in th e trih e d ra l angle of th e octant. ( I make several of these trih e d ra ls of sen sitised p ap er, so as " in th e field " to take quickly a series of observations.)
The trihedral of sensitised p a p e r is, of course, ca refu lly covered up till the in stru m en t is in a d ju s tm e n t; if th e n exposed to th e action of the sky for (say ) 30 seconds, th e re ad in g s on th e q u a d ra n ta l planes MOS and 1 0 S w ill be each 30 ia, a n d th a t on th e q u a d ra n ta l plane MOI will be 30 . ^7r . ia.
36. 1 tried th is o ctan t a c tin o m e te r on th e 1 3 th A u g u st, 1890-th e first day th at th e sk y h ad b een p a rtia lly clea r fo r a long tim e-an d also (with a more im p erfe ct sk y ) on th e 15th a n d 1 6 th A u g u st, 1890, at Milverton, near T au n to n . T h e ex p o su res w ere all fo r 30 seconds. I give the whole resu lts.
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Time.
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Sun's altitude.
[Y ] = [W ]. i on tlie two planes.
- It is evident th a t th ese observations w ere in terfered w ith g re atly y haze or cloud; b u t i t m ay be w ell to explain exactly how th ey were taken. tb 1 1 S.unstriP " was shaded first b y th e w ater-m otion actin o m eter ; g e altitude of th e S un being know n, th e value of any line in th is nstrips in term s of th e D acca candle u n it, was know n by th e aid of f able B. T hese o b serv atio n s do n o t give [U ] la rg e enough. A lso, th e o b serv atio n s of 1 2 th A u g u s t w o u ld show th e value of i w h en « = 20 to be a b o u t O 018 or 0-019. B u t th e T able D shows the tru e v alu e of ia w h en a. -20° to be 0'0107 ; th a t is to say, the read in g s of 12th A u g u s t, 1890, w ith th e o c ta n t a c tin o m e te r are altogether too h ig h . T h is m ay easily be so w ith o u t an y f a u lt in th e in stru m en t o r e rro r in th e observ ations, a n d on tw o reasons. F ir s t, th e presence of an y b rig h t clo u d m ay h av e g iv e n th e re ad in g s [V ] and [W] too larg e. (B u n sen a n d R oscoe, in ' P h il. T ra n s ., ' 1859, p. 905 " These ob serv atio n s p ro v e t h a t th e p re sen ce of a th in film of cloud increases th e am o u n t of chem ical illu m in a tin g effect in th e m ost striking m a n n e r."-T he clouds " a c t as m ig h ty reflectors of lig h t." ) Secondly, a v ery s lig h t h aze o v er th e S u n w o u ld g iv e th e s u n s trip too low, and th u s larg e ly in crease th e re s u lts of colum ns (3) a n d ( 4) read by it.
I do n o t co n sid er th ese o b serv atio n s to decide a n y th in g as to the m e rits of th e o c ta n t ac tin o m e te r, w h ich can only be satisfactorily te s te d by th e sk y of D acca o r som e s im ila r su b tro p ic a l or tropical statio n . difficult to d e te rm in e w h ic h m eth o d of resolution of the sk y an d S u n g iv es th e m ost u sefu l m easu re of th e g e n e ra l to tal effect, w h eth er for d e te rm in in g th e tim e of exposure of a photographic plate o r fo r e s tim a tm g th e effect on v eg e ta tio n . S ir H . Roscoe has taken (fo r th e sk y ) th e re s u lta n t actio n on p a p e r exposed horizontally; I ap p en d , th ere fo re , in T able Gr th e chem ical a c tio n sim ilarly measured, so th a t colum n 2 is ex actly = th e " diffuse d a y lig h t " o f Roscoe, and colum n 4 = th e " to ta l d a y lig h t " of R oscoe. T h is ta b le is deduced by calcu latio n fro m th e D a cca T ab le B , by th e a id of th e law = 'la cosec £?, ».e., from th e v alu e fo r I H -I G in A rt. 24, and the value Q* = 2'la ( tt sin a + 2 cos »), w h ic h a re d ire c tly d eriv e d from th a t law.
T h is ta b le , as f a r as » = 45°, is a d ire c t consequ observ atio n s. T h e values g iv e n fro m 50° u p to 60° a re a theoretical extension, p erh a p s as n e a r as w o u ld be g iv en b y in terp o latio n between kn o w n extrem es. I do n o t t h i n k th e n u m b ers fo r « from 60° to 90°, w hich m ig h t be a rriv e d a t in a sim ila r w ay , w ould have any real value.
T h is tab le, e q u a lly w ith th e D acca T ab le B , show s how large the sk y effect is in co m parison w ith th e S u n effect, especially for altitudes of th e S u n below 30°. T his m ay be th e e x p la n a tio n of th e reason why trees close to th e north side of g reen h o u ses exercise a prejudicial influence. Table G. -Show ing C hem ical A c tio n of th e S u n a n d of th e w hole Sky, resolved on th e H o riz o n ta l P la n e, fo r v a rio u s A ltitu d e s of th e Sun (the S ky bein g p e rfe c tly cle a r from C loud a n d H a z e ).
1. Sun's altitude. The present p a p e r co n tain s m y D acca ex p e rim en ts a n d num ber's arrived at by calcu latio n th ere fro m . I h a v e b ee n fo r a y e a r m a k in g similar experim ents in E n g la n d w h en ev er th e sky by its clearn ess offered any chance of a good ob serv atio n ; b u t I have n o t been able to get any observation su ch t h a t I should a tte m p t to co rrec t th e Dacca Table B th ere b y . I, th erefo re, am satisfied to p u b lish th e present paper in its p re s e n t form , le a v in g to o th e rs its extension b y the help of fu rth e r o b serv atio n s u n d e r a p e rfe c tly clear sky.
(C
38. P o st scri p t , 15 thOctober, 1890.-I h av e w ith in th e last few made a num ber of o b serv atio n s w ith th e o cta n t actin o m eter, an d have also, by m aking a few s u n s trip s a t d iffe ren t altitu d e s, com pared th e times for th e candle u n it w ith th o se of th e D acca tab les. T hese observations, th o u g h g iv in g no n u m e ric a lly valuable resu lts, stro n g ly confirm the views I h av e expressed in th is pap er, a n d I append a statement of them .
On the 10th O ctober th e sky w as seem ingly c le a r ; b u t, th e values obtained for [V ] = [W ] being m u ch too h ig h , I did n o t co n tin u e th e observations.
On the 11th O ctober I to o k a su n strip a t 12h 8m, th e S u n 's a ltitu d e oing 31° 3 0 '; co m paring th is a fte rw a rd s w ith a candlestrip, I found " C time for th e candle u n it to be 8'5 seconds. R e fe rrin g to th e 1 » ^cca table, I found th e tim e for th e sam e altitu d e, 31° 30', to be I 9 Se«onds. I th erefo re u sed th is su n strip for th e observations in A® Preceding table. I in fe r th a t, a t least a t 12h 8ra, the sky on th e j i . "■ October was really clear. Som e of th e values in th is tab le are lSher than those obtained by com putation for ia. O n th e 1 3 th O ctober, 1890, I m ade a series of o c ta n t observations; b u t, as I d o n b ted w h e th e r th e sk y w as re a lly c le a r ( ., as the clear sk y of D acca in th e cold w e ath er), I m ade a series of sunstilps, as u n d e r : -T ab le J . I n th e first fo u r o bservations, th e s k y w as ap p a re n tly , and doubt* less re ally , clea r ; in th e th re e la tte r o b serv atio n s, some slight in v isib le cloud over th e S u n produced g re a t ch a n g es in th e sunstrips-F ro m th e ex act coincidence in th e re a d in g s in th e fo u r fir st obser v ations, a t D acca a n d M ilverton, I th in k it follow s (1 ) th a t there w as no m ateria l difference in m y candles a t D acca a n d M ilverton;
( 2) th a t th e chem ical ac tio n of th e S a n a t th e sam e altitu d e s was tht sam e a t D acca an d M ilverton.
I t is also clea r t h a t th e n u m b e r of re a lly fine h o u rs of sky in E n g la n d (i.e., w h en i t can be com pared w ith th e D acca cold-weather sh:y) is v e ry sm all-p e rh a p s n o t a score in th e year.
.And further th a t, in a g re a t m an y a p p a re n tly clea r skies irt E ngland, there ,s present some haze, visible o r invisible, th a t affects th e read in g s of the chemical action on sensitised p a p e r v ery largely, even to 50 per cent.
The octant observations, th e in te n sitie s estim ated on th e first of the above strips, are as follows :- The values of [V ] = [W ], b eing so m uch g re a te r th a n I expected, led me to im agine th a t, th o u g h th e sk y w as ap p a ren tly clear, th e observations m ight have been affected by th e hygrom etric state of the atmosphere. T here h ad been a fog in th e m orning, and th e a ir was, though translucent, sa tu ra te d all th e afternoon.
The next day, th e 1 4 th O ctober, w as a sim ilar day (fog in th e morning), and I com m enced o ctan t observations m uch ea rlier in th e morning. The resu lts are given in th e follow ing table :- 
